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But the hungry man is aut angry man, and 
Nurses, being human, asked " for moire," with the 
result that  the colnerol olf the Nurses' Home w s  
placed under tbe authority of the Matron who'se 
interests are i(dentica.1 with those of the nu'rses- 
the  departmental wmk in  the Hotme being polr- 
tioned out to trained nurse. Assistants responsible 
to the Chief Nursing Officer. This is, mith.oat 
doubt, the only satisfactmy system lomf manage- 
ment-and gives to  matters dolmestic their  relative 
value in hospita.1 econolmy. 

.I,t is now beecoming ciuite  ap-parent that dormestic 
science is  the bas'is o f  trained nursing, and that 
in consequence the dolmestic  d,epartmient of a 
hospital, will bec'ome a moire and  more invaluable 
asset in nurse training. 

The managem,ent, of the Nurses' Home  is invalu- 
able as trainilig for Sisters and hfatrons, and mill 
be utilised estensively in  the  future  for  the post- 
gradua.te instruction of  tholse nurses. who! desire to 
qualify themselves, folr these responsible positions. 

This systent obtains in the best managed 
American hospitals, as the  Superintendents of 
Nurses are becozming keenlp, alive to itp great 
importance. 

I m'ust, in justice, state, that the system'of dual 
control in ma.tt,ers nursing and domestic in 
America does, not  appear tot cause the  friction 
which it does in England, and withtout any escep- 
tion, in every hospital I visited, the donllestic 
com'fort and the dietary od the nurse's5  wa5 escel- 
Ient. 

BENEFIT OY' MEDICAL INFLUENCE. 
One great benefit of medical influence in hots- 

pital management is the olrgadzation oaf the medi- 
cal and surgical service. Within the last decade 
this has  been  perfected in a mlasvellous degree in 

, the United States, and  in every  hospita.1 to which, 
is attached a m,edical sehsool we  find splendid 
Pathololgical Labocatories, a specialised Out- 
Patient Departmlent, ,and a, complete Opemtion 
Annese-fina ;old ho1spitals have been renovated 
and estended  up  to date, and new hospita,ls ,built 
upon a tholrough.ly scientific plan-light, space, 
and  fresh air  have been utilised to  the fullest es- 
ten$ and spacious, well-li,gl1ted wards, with day- 
zoomss, and innumerable  balconies pr,olvided. The 
\Ywds with tiled olr polished flolors, highly 
enamelled wzIls and ceilingi, very little aseptic 
furniture, but: few flowers no1 ornaments may 
n,ot be so '' co~sy )' as  those  at hom,e, but they are 
eminently pracbical and easily kept cleam and free 
from  septic m,atter. But the crowning glory of 
Arnerimn: hospitds a.re the Opera,ting Blocks- 
these are of quite recenb  building-but are O'II 

much the same plan all over the Sta,tes,. Thre 
centre is usually il: fine amph(i\lteatre, walled and 
ffoolred with marble, the seats cmp~l sed  af metal 
or marbde, ancl fitted d t h  strictly aseptic sur- 
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gicd appliances all easily  flush,ed  anltiseptically 
in a few minutes. In connection1 \ ~ t h  cm- 
'tral theatre, are a complete surgicd sewice, seVmd 
smtaller operating rooms, as many anaesthetic 
rooims, recovery  wards, a supply roolm for pre,- 
parafjoa  of  dressings, a sterilising room, instru- 
ment room, scrub rooms folr students and nurses, 
and a aosmplete " toilet" department ' for  the 
operating surgeon's, including bath. ro:orm, .ivith 
shower,  an'd  an ample surgical "kit." To see a 
surgeon fully attired for business is a very  nweL 
sight-white trousers a,nd coat, white cap, and 
shoes, hands and arms covered with, india-ruber 
gloves;  to say nothing of a gauze cowering for 
hirsute appendages should1 he weas a beard. One 
scepticd ,delegate said1 something about '( a glori- 
fied  cook,', but low 'be i t  .spoken. The nurses and 
students'are also colmpletely dressed in white, the 
latter with short sleeves, which have a cool and 
businesslike appearance. 

The various clinics are severely  specialised in. 
the Out-patient Departm.en,t, beautifdly 'olrganised 
with every detajl an,d appliance perfected, and 
to each hospital is attached an Amibulance Station 
which is, of course, oln th,e telephone, and where 
mo.tor rubber wheeled vehicles of the mast modern 
construction, o'r equally fine horse ambulances are 
ready eve7 hour of bhe day  .or night, tot whirl 
oat, and gather in accidents or  urgent cases, and 
con lq  them w i t h  all care to the  hospital door. 
The powerful '' tearing " grey hocses sol largely 
used fo,r ambulance a,nd fire: brigade work in 
Am,elica, are '',indigenous to the soil," a;nd ,most: 
il1te1ligent.  <beasts-as quiet W lambs in  the stall, 
and all fire and friction at the  SOU^ of the tele- 
pholne bell. It is just a beautiful sight to see 
these animals all ready hamessed plunge fonvard 
to their places a? either sida OE tbe pole, and' in a 
felv  seconds' time clatter  out of the station-away 
on mercy intent. They seem to know and love 
their grand' humanitaria,n mission. E. G. F. 

Strmmary of First Session t o  be concbded in. 
next isst~e. 

A 

.___ 
Tlle'folllowing nurses, who have passed though ' 

the training scholol o f  St. Barthololmew's Hospital, 
and ,olb,tained its certificafe, hkve recently been 
elected members of the League .of St. Bartho1.0- 
mew's Nurses: Mrs. Armitage ( d e  Moorhmmse), 
Miss RSaPgaret Derrick, Miss .E. Eyles, Mis5 
Marianne Beck,  Miss  Geoq$na Wdpde, Miss 
E. N. Elwin (Sister, Uniwrsitv CollIega Ho'spitd), 
Miss Frances  Harding (formerly Sister Darker), 
Miss EtQd Passingham, .Miss Florence Doagla-s, 
Miss Mary Empson, and Miss Loaie  Fradd. 

The Social Gathering of-  the Lea,gue will be 
held on Saturday, December 7th. 
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